
~Ie Expert 
Ives Books 
LDW1N, Kan. LfI - Two 
American Bibles have beeD 
ved from a box of book, 
ed for discard 40 years ago 
Iker University. • 
,Bibles were found by Fred 
'OW, a Bi~le collector from 
and Park , Kan .. who was 
d to look over religious rna· 
which librarian Mary \{o

ack recalled was in 8 dis· 
pile I n a storage room. 
}raw found an orlguuil 
01 the first Bible printed 

01 the AlIe~heny Mountains. 
:omersct Bible. [ll,blished in 
rset, Pa., in 1813, is a Gilt· 
Lu theran text which was 

,d on a press carried piece 
ieee on horseback to 
IYlvania. 
I other Bible he found was 
Ihcd in 1833 by lexicographer 
Webster, who attempted to 
e or remove obsolete Ian· 
I from the Bible. It is an 
101 copy of the first and only 
n printed hy Webster and 
he personal property of the 
H. D. Fisher of Lawrence, 
a Union Army chaplain 1, 

:ivil War. 
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• Price. Start At 
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'Overseas Delivery 

:E DAR RAPIDS, IOWA 
1st A .. o. NE ·:w.UlI 

by Bob W.ber 

Iy Johnny Halt 

Iy J40rt WilllcIr 

ail Iowan 
Forecast 717 Persons 

Die On Road; 
Record Set Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa. City 

By The Allocl.tod Press 
Traffic accidents killed 717 per· 

sons on the nation's highways 
during the three-day Christmas 
weekend, the biggest toll ever 
during a holiday period. 

Established in l.868 10 eeata per copy 

After Christmas Truce-
The record was termed a na· 

tional disaster by John D. Lawl· 
or, executive vice president of 
the National Safety Council, who 
urged greatiy intensified traffic 
safety efforts. 

The toll, counted for the 78-
hour period between 6 p.m. 
Thursday and midnight Sunday. 
.mashed the record for a 102· 
boUT, four-day holiday. The mark 
bad been set during a Chriatmas 

• Ig • tlng am • let ares n 
oo.ervance in 1956. 

The record for a three-day 
holiday was 609 for Christmas 
1955. Christmas 1964, also a three
day hoUday, brought 578 traffic 
deaths. 

Adverse weather last weekend 
exerted a deadly influence. Much 
of the northwestern quarter of 
the country had snow and rain, 
with many roads ice-coated or 
sUck with packed snow. A fast· 
moving winter storm spread rain, 
sleet and snow from the desert 
Southwest to the Atlantic coast. 

Strong, cold winds whipped 
snow into ground blizzards in 
.orne sections. 

No attempt was made to record 
traffic accident injuries during 
the period, but the council esti· 
mated that 33,000 had been in· 
jured. 

The death toll was recorded 
against a background of an esti· 
mated 80 million vehicles travel· 
ing a total of 11.3 billion miles 
during the weekend. 

With more than 90 million ve
hi.cles registered in the UnltM 
States, and the majority in use 
during almost any weekend, mo
toring Invariably involves large 
death tolls. 

During a three·day nonholi· 
day weekend, 6 p.m. Thursday, 
Dec. 9, through mJdnight Sun· 
day, Dec. 12, local times, this 
year, 420 traffic deaths were 
counted by the Associated Press. 

CATTLE GRAZED In flold. cOVlrod with light .now Mond.y witt of Tiffin, •• low. wMthtr 
ontered the coldest day. of tho •••• on. R.ading. w.ro at uro at ..... r.1 piece. throughout the 
st.... -Photo by Mlk. T_r 

AHacks On North 
Not Yet Resum'ed 

SAIGON (AP) - Back in action after a short.lived 
Christmas truce, U.S. Marines IdUed 63 Viet Gong in scatter
ed fighting Monday near Da Nang air base. But U.S. planes 
made no attacks against North Viet Nam for the third 
traight day. 

The Leathernecks repol'tad only light casualties in the 
aklrrniabel that fiared arouod the 
hi, American bale _ miles 
IIOrtheut of SaJ&oD. 

North Viet Nam charted that 
U.S. planet IIId warshl~ "in
truded" Into lit territorial air 
and water IJI8ce on ChriItmu 
Day. 

It claimed the planes eonduct· 
ed "reconnalsaance aDd provoca
tive actlvitle •. " 

Ex -Prisoners 
Of v.c. Faee 
U.S. Military 

HANOI RADIO broadcast the 
NAHA, Okinawa III - The pot. Communist claim made III a pro

.. slbillty of a court.marUal faces tett mel88le to the three·naUm 
two U.S. IOldlers who were quo!,. commlsalon on Viet Nam. 
ed as saying after release by the Th I t tru air'" , .. 
Viet Cong they would .loIn a cam. e on y poe. . ce •• r .... 

. repotled by U.S. apokeamen were 
palgn in the United States those a,aiDil llllpected Viet 
against the war In Viet Nam. Cong coocentraUona ill South 

If the Army decldet to ,0 VIet Nam. 
ahead with the court·martial, They lave 110 reuon for the 
they would [ace a maxImum pen· suspension of the atrIltes .. allIIt 
ally of death, the Pentagon taid. the Communist North but pJd 

The two, Sgt. George E. Smith, that Wublngton wu 'IivinJ the 
27, oC Chesler, W. Va., aDd Spec. orden. 

West Reels 
Under Impact 
Of 'Blizzards 

.. Claude McClure, 25, of Chatta· Speculation arew that the 
nooga, Tenn., declare they were United States WII boldiq badt 

4 C b Off· L Sh I F Q. NYC misquoted. It.. air attacks In hope 01 per. 

U an leers eave ip, armer Ults ew ear ease-Fire M:n~:·t~~ .. :~;:a~~~~~ :~:r~:tothe';:~:= 
By The Alleclated ProlS wa, have been charged with pre· tlatlons. 

p!ff~r~ort~~:!'S aC:~nta~: ~et Ue S. Asylum In Japan CORE Post Next Goa I For Pope f:r~!, ~~la~~ a~!~~v::c~~ . The United States stopped raid-from northern California into ments statements alld writings inI North Viet Nam for flve de,. 
eastern Oregon and Washington NEW YORK I!'! _ James inimldal to U.S. inter ta. la t May, but the leiture fa!led 
Monday. OSAKA, Japan (4'1 _ Four Cuban merchant marine oClicers Farmer, the Congress of Racial VATICAN CITY (AP) NY ' f" their case!! now are under to lead to the peace table. 

Gal ' . - ew ear s cea.~f'· Irll 10 tUdv (0 .et~""'I"ft .• the,/ will There have been 110 raids 
e ,orce wmds raked the walked off a freigh~!' Mol1day and obtained U.S. asylum, declar· Equality's symbol of nonviolent Viet Nam was reported Monday as the next maJ'or obJ'ective Cace~a couUrt. Ulart'la1"".lIlt Is up to a,alnll North Viet Nam IiDCe 

coasts of those states with gusts ing "the Cuban government supports Communist aggression in Viet pro~st,. formally announced his h that ripped away the wind gauge t M d ti I in the personal peace campaign of Pope Paul VI. the court·martial lu determine t e truce went Into effect at • Nam. We are totaUy against it." r~slgna Ion on . a.y as na ona Ch Is E I 
at Cape Disappointment at !he The defectors lrom the 7,900-ton Cuban freighter Aracelio ~e.ctor of that CIVIl rights organ· Informants said Vatican diplomats had been instructed the degree of punishment. p.m. r Imo ve. n the 
Columbia River mouth at 120 tio ak DUring a period of demonstra- SOUth, however, Allied planet hit 
miles an hour. Iglesias declared ail Cuban ships were getting orders from the Cuban IzaH nt· Id fe in the w e of the Christmas cease·fire experiment to ~tep up tlons by groups In the United .uspected Viet Coni tarpU u 

E b . T k t 'lita ' t t N rth V' t N e 0 a news con rence ne tI . ih both 'd . th d f] htl med Two 32S-loot barges _ with no massy m 0 yo 0 carry nu ry eqwpmen 0 0 Ie am. will leave CORE on March 1 to lelr secret contacts wt 51 es 10 e war. States agalnst the war in VIet iToun g n, resu . 
one aboard _ tore loose from Before leaving for Tokyo where they caught a plane to the United take up the civil rights fight Pope Paul was disappointed that the Christmas cease. Nam, the two were released Nov. A U.s. ARMY truck hit a mine 
the tugboat Mohawk and wal· States, the four we.re reported to from another directlon _ that of fire he had appealed for was 80 'J:7 at the Cambodian border after whUe carryillf troopt of the lit 
lowed JD mountainous ,ea& 30 to , LB) W . k have told Osaka officials they director of the Center for Com· short.lived. two years of imprisonment by U.S. Infantry Dlvillon 80 mUes 
40 milp.s of{ the central Oregon or s had orders to go to Shanghai and munity Action Education, a ns· 1 t D t the Viet Cong. north of Saigon. Heavy casual· 
coast. Some 40 men were on , pick up a Red ChInese arms ship· tiona I literacy project financed S emoera But both the pontiff and his IN A NEWS conference in Ues were ~ported . 
a barge platform. They reported p X ment. by federal and private funds. top diplomatic advisors were Phnom Penh, Cambodian capilal, A U.S. Army officer saJd "a lot 
a 105-mile-an·hour gust at 7:30 uts mas The four are Capt. Francisco "We are all in the mJddle of 0 R said to feel that. even so, the they were quoted as ~yin' they of soldiel'l" were killed or 
a.m. Then the wind eased off C bas 0 46 h' f t An pens aee ' would return to the Uruted States wounded when the Reds let off • to 80 miles an hour. B h . d H" 0 ses,; c Ie ma e . this continuing tragedy of racial Pope s appeal had achieved some and join the campaign against mine at a South VI·e'·-m-a 

e tonio Ruise y Arias, 41; chief hatred, bigotry, poverty and results and that new efforts were "'.. ~ .... 
A blizzard closed Interstate 5 ,n ,m engineer Marion Julio Perezgir. pain," Farmer told newsmen. . . the U.S. war effort In Viet Nam. troop barracks at Sa Dec 70 

between Yreka and Wer,d in nor· F G called for.. They were flown to BangJcok, miles southwest of Saigon. The 
thern California, and another AUSTIN, Tex I!'! _ President on y Zaldes, 35, and purse~ Hum· "There is no ending in sight. or overnor It was not indicated whether and there put on a plane for Ok· blast caught two Vietnam_ 
blizzard raged In the Blue berto Rey Fernandez y Qumtano, I have quite simply chosen to the Pope planned another public inawa. platOOlll insIde the building 
Mountains of northeastern Ore. Johnson put the Christmas fe. 37. seek that ending from anottler appeal for a specific cease-fire Interviewed b'/ CBS correspond· A Viet Cong mine bleW 'up a 
gon. tivities behind him Monday and bIn ATO.kbaYO' adspoGkeuil~ml an for Cu· place - a place in wbich I can DES MOINES III - Democrat for New Year's as he had done ent Murray Fromson, both claim· Jeep 20 miles IOUthwest 01 Sa 

Heavy snow closed airports in got hack lo the executive grind. an m ssa or ermo Leon help the nation fashion new wellp, James N. Parker oC Des Moines Dec. 19 for the Christmas lull. ed they had been misinterpreted. Dec killin t AmerI an l1li_ 
British Columbl·a. Antich said the four "have de· ons and bring the weight of announced his candidacy for gOY. Smith told Fromson: . ' g wo c stone. im Sources said it was possible dlenl end a U S civilian 

Motorists from central Cali. fected s ply because they are creative militancy and the weight emor Monday and opened his th t thO t ' th posals "What I said WII I would lilte . . . 
Johnson sUll malntained si. tr Ito " . . a IS Ime e pro In the action around Da Na"· fornia northward were warned of a rs. of convIction to bear upon the campaign with a squabble with would be kept strictly within &eo to see strong efiorts made to end . _. 

mow or rain, and gusting lence on any Viet Nam truce "We don't carry any cargo to whole life span of the American U.S. Sen. Jack Miller (R·!owal. di I ti the war in Viet Nam .. the LeatherneckJ inlIlcted heavy 
. North Viet Nam," he asserted. poor." i cret p oms c channels. . th casualtlel in two strikes _~_IJIIl w!Dds. moves. Parker sa d Miller's office had BACK HOMI relatiyes of bo ..-
Western Oregon streams began "We just pick up things we buy I Farmer, 45, helped found informed him that Gov. Harold The. Vatiea~ has .no direct dip- men said they' could not recail the Viet Collf· 

ti,An? \n l\\~ ~ake of heavy rains. Among appointments announced there - general merchandise." CORE 23 years ago, and has Hughes, also a Democrat, would lomatic rel~bons With North Viet either ever criticized the U.S. A Marine squad struck at I 
Portland measured 1.4 inches of Monday by Johnson was that of The four walked Into the U.S., headed it since 1961. try to unseat Miller. Nal!" But .mformants report .that war effort In Viet Nam. force of about 40 Viet Ceq at 
rain In 24 hours and more was John W. Mahan, a Democrat consulate-g e n era I during the He had been ill the forefront Reached at Sioux City, Miller Vatican dlploma~ have Indirect The Viet Cong Iaaued a .tate- QuaIl( ffiI No. I, I hamlet near 
forecast for Tuesday. from Helena, Mont., to be chair· morning and asked for asylum. of countless elvll rights demon· said, "Parker obtained no such channels to HanOI. ment on releuing SmIth aad Mc- Da Nanc, IIId killed 15. 

In eastern Washington the tem. man of the Subversive Activities Without undue delay they were strations across the country, and information from my office and There.is speculation that one Clure lIylng they were ~ing * * * 
perature clung close to freezing Control Board. granted visas to the United has been arrested a number of apparently has confused my of- channel 18 by way of Hungary, freed to show good wW to ''the 
&I wet, heavy snow feU. It crush. A member of lhe board since States. Then they were turned times. fice with the good humor office wher~ the ~atican has had work· peace·loving AmerIcan people." No Comment 
ed the roof of an unused fish October, Mahan will succeed the over to Japanese police, who The Washington Post reported at the LBJ Ranch." ing ties WIth the BUdapest re- The statemeat allO said their • 
cannery north of Bremerton on late Francis A. Cherry, a former wanted to make sure their act Saturday that Sargent Shriver, Parker Is the first to announce gime since September 1964. "crimes" against the VletDa· • 
Puget Sound. Arkansas governor, as chainnan. was voluntary. head of the Office of Economic for the DemocraUc nomination An accord was reached then mete people ''were not the moat From HanOI 
.....::..---------.....:..--.,..-------------------- Opportunity that runs the govel1l' for governor. Rughes has said 'enabling Pope Paul to appoint a iTave." 

Bibliographer Ndmed To Aid 
Shortage In, R·esearch Books 

By JOYCE OLSON 
St'" Wrltor 

A recent analysis of the University Library's 
book collections showed a one-third shortage 
from the number of research collections recom, 
mended Cor the Ilze of the University. 

Based on a formula developed by the Council 
on National Library Resources, Inc., the analy· 
lis recommended 1,8,811 volumes compared to 
the library's 1.250,000 volumes. 

The analyslll W81 considered by the Universit,/ 
Library Committee at a meeting Dec. 2. AB a 
step toward future development of llbrary col· 
IectlOIII, LeaUe W. Dunlap, Ubrary cIlrector, an· 
IIOUnced that Frank S. HanlIn W81 recommencI
ed to be blbUographer, with the appointment 
effective July 1. 

Hanlin Is currently !JJe head ot the Ubrary ae
qullitlODI department. 

AI blbUographer, Hantin . wiD develop col· 
lectiona and visit with faculty membert to find 
out .peclal needs, Dale M. Bentz, al80Clate di· 
rector of the Ubrary, said last week. 

"It is hard lo determine how Iarle a re
tearch collection Ibould be. We have been 
aware of a deficiency for tome time," Bentz 
aald. 

"The way I co1lectlon growl can be hap
hallrd. It depends on faculty co-operatlon," 
accordiDa to Mr,. Julia BartllIIa, bead of the 

reference department. 
MI'I. Bartling, who apalled the formula to the 

Ubrary, said 50,750 volumes was considered to 
be a basic collection .. 

The additional amount was determined by tbe 
ratio of volumes per person or area: faculty 
membel'l. 100; full time atudents, 12; honon 
student.., 12; unde1'lraduate fieldl, 335; M.A. 
degree field., a,oSO; and Pb.D. degree fields, 
24,500. 

"I think the report came CRlt the way we ex
pected," she sai~. "However, It Is more eerious 
for our University to have I 0De-thlrd deficiency 
than a school located In or near a large city 
which offen .upplemental ~ .. 

"ThIs report, however, takes only quantity 
into collllderaUon. I think the quallty of collec· 
tions for the Iize of the University Is ~ry good. 
Some reaeareh materiala are worth a lot more 
then others," Mrs. Bartllng contlllued. 

The formula wu developed by, Verner W. 
Clapp and Robert T. Jordan, membel'l of the 
Council on National Llhrary ReIIourcea, Inc. 
Clapp and Jordan IIOUiht to cbalIenge tbe he
Uef that the adequacy of an academic library 
could not be measured by the aumber of bookI. 

The Cormula was appUed to 12 Ubrariel of 
.tate-I\lpported or .tate·8IIiated universities 
tIJroughout the country. 

ment's war on poverty, is expect- that he will run for office, but number of bishops III Hungary Smith was a higb ICbooI junior 0 U S L II 
ed to act soon on an $800,000 au- has refused to say whether he without government Interference. of Steubenville, Ohio, wbea he n u 
thorization to set up the new will seek Miller's seat or run for At the same time Archbishop enlisted in 1955 and completed the • 0 

corporation which Farmer said re-election. Endre Hamvas was named presl· equivalent of a high school edu· WASH.INGTON III _ The Stale' 
he wiJI head. Parker is originally from Sioux dent oC the Hungarian episcopacy cation while in the Army. Departmeat found IIOthln& ''DOte-

The new group, the Post said, City but has lived in Des Moines to represent the Roman Catholic McClure W81 the I0Il of pov. worthy" Monday In ~' 
wW aim its program at all mi· for 21 years. He operates a Church in dealings with the coun· erty-strlckea parents In Cbatta· spouse 10 far to the Jatest: ~ r; 
norities, including Mexican·Am· vacuum cleaner supply company. try's Communist regime in the noop. He dropped out of blgh US air IlrIltes GIl North Viet 
ereans, other Spanish-speaklng AnDOUDClIIg hla candidacy, absence of any papal nUDClo-am· ICbooI in the 10th grade aDd N~ . 
Americans, American IDdians Parker said the IOlution to ail of bassador. .Iolned the Army. ~ May WubingtoD ordered 
and Negroes. Iowa's problems W&lml to "bring

f 
_____ a fiV&da, PIlUle ill the bombillc 

a halt to the out- gration 0 of the north to lee If thiI would 

Humphrey Goes =a~:ze: t:'d=~g.~ ~: Static Rises In Joint Demand ~.ur=.f=-~.~~ 
On Far East Tour creasing our economy and thus banb reactioD from the RedL 

WASHINGTON 111- Vice Pres. ::!':. a:!e.Htax 
load over a For Same Radio Frequency U.:.~ v:::"lu1l n:. '= 

ident Hubert H. Humphre,/ fiew h the north In Ita fourth daJ -
to the Far East Monday to talk Hug es' In-Law A frequeacy in demand by both the Iowa CIt, police IIId the COIIIItIq the CbrIItmu truce per-
with three presidents, an emper- h JohnIon County lheriffs office Is caUling Itatlc over the iDItaDa· Joel - State DeputmeIIl ..... 
or and a prime mInlater. Gets 6 Mont S tion of a radio network ill the llherifrl office. ~ed aboatRoberttheJ· McCIaIbJ .. 

The talks will pivot around his G d The lheriff's office bad uked the Federal Communicatioal - liiiPObM from 
going to the PhilIPpines to repre- For ran Larceny CommlsaiIRl for pennilllion to operate on 3710 megacycle fre.. ~I ~ofNam. 
sent the United States at the in· Thi I_ the ........... the m""":" Patrol ._ .. IIIOIt ....,.. DO DOtewoItIJJ com-
auguration as prealdent of Ferd.!- DES MOINES III - Dennis quency. I", frequency """" UI "'6" ... y lUlU meat from 8aDoi CIa ., IIIbject 
nand E. Marcos. Richard Otto, 23, a IOn.ln-law of other llherifrs officers, as well u the Ion City police. affecting VIet Ham within .. 

On his departure from Andrews Gov. Harold Hupes, received a According to pollce, a stronger Iifnal from the 1IberIff'. oIfke laIt 24 to • buun," Me<::IaIbJ 
Air Force Base ,the vice presl· l8O-day jail sentence Monday in could cancel poUce messages. Switching to a bigber frequeIIc:J, Po- replied. 
dent sald be welcomed the oppor. District Court. Uce Chief John J. Ruppert I8id Monday, would be apIIIIive IIId state Departmeat ICIUI'IlII 1114 
tunity to meet with the leaden Otto, of pes MoiDel, pleaded would provide a Morter ligna! range. the ...... n IDduded lie II ID 
of Japan, Nationalist ChIna and guilty earUer to gr8IId larceny A rep&eaentative 01 the Ion Radio CormmmieatioaI Divllion, -.boar ref ...... In blI ...... 
the Republic of Korea whom he in the theft of about $S5 worth which makes Ucenae recommendations to th FCC Is --..oaA ill to take Into aceouat CcMnnadIt 
described as "Old and good of copper wire Aug. rr from the - e, -.--. ebar,. of U.s..soutb ~ 
friends" of the United States. Iowa Road Builders Co. here. Iowa aty to help mediate the quMtion. Both Ruppert and JobnICIII tnIoe YIoJatioDL 'l1Ie7 uJd .... 

To Marcos, who will be inau,· Two men charged with Otto County Sheriff Maynard E. Schneider have said they bope to co- bave heeD 110 peace •• 'IIdbIp 
urated Wednesday in Manila. also received l8O-day lentences operate in workIna out the problem. from the Com"'llllllt Iide It 
Humphrey carried assurances from District Court Judge Wade The radio baBe will be the first for the llberifr. office, wblch time aince FrIday ., 
from President Johnson of rela- Clarke. They were John DeaD hal been communicating throuah the police radio. It Is expected Prealdeat ~ IDd hII til\» 
tions th~t would be firm, 1troD. Meyer and Anthouy Bl'UIioo1, 24, to be inItalled by spring 1116S. The estimated eOIt lor the law.. diplomatic aad defeDIe alcIei 
and reliable. both of Del Moines. ~ t -- Is "I 00 ball -- federal half are playlq doae ID lie 

Viet Nam Is the major topic Otto Is married to Hughes' orcemen -1- · ,1, UViU and from Jocal their In ve.J 
Humphrey is expected to exptore daughter Connie. The couple hal fuDcII. 1UI1I:=r the =. oa."a .: 
with the Aaian leaders. two cb.ildreD. ' , _, _. aorth at tbI time. -
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AND COMMENT I 

TUES., DEC. 21, lH5 IOWA CITY, IOWA 

One nation 
indivisible 

THE McCONE COMMISSION'S report on last summer's 
trouble at Watts in Los Angeles is a sober document whose 

admonitions should be heeded. The warning that it gives 

applies to every big city in the North where there is a Ne
gro ghetto. 

" ... We are convinced," write the members of the com

mission, "the Negro can no longer exist, as he has, with the 

disadvantages that sepa, .~ him from the rest of society, 
deprive him of employment" Ii cause him to drift aimlessly 
through life. This we feel represents a crisis in our (:ountry." 

And the commission members say, "We are seriously. 

concerned that the existing breach, if aUowed to persist,! 

could in time split our SOCiety irretrievably." 

The important words are "separate" and "breach." 

They are the clues to the lack of communicatiol1"ll.nd under
standing which produce a Watts - and the shocked reaction 

of American society when a Watts bursts onto television . 
screens in every home and onto the front pages of every na

tional (and international) newspaper. 

"One nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and 
jwtice for Iun are the words used to describe the United 

States in the Pledge to the Flag. And the key to preventing 
another Watts lies in the recognition in all American hearts 
that this is indeed one nation, indivisible, 

Anything which strengthens the image of Negroe. I' a 
race apart from the rest of indivisible American society not 
only hobbles that SOCiety in its promise-bearing role but also 

(and more particularly) drives the Negro into greater frus
tration and desperation. From this stems some of the criti
cism of the estimable Moynihan report on the Negro family. 
which was the basis of President Johnson's remarkable 
speech at Howard UniverSity last June. What should be cri· 
ticized is not the report but the reaction of those whites who 
cited it as proof of all the awful things widely attributed to 
Negroes - blindly, collectively and indiscriminately because 
of a surmised racial defect. 

In the end, no man and no group of men can progress 
except by some measure of self-help, And as the McCone 
Commission's report says, the disadvantaged Negro must 
shoulder a share of the responSibility for \his own well-being. 
Yet again, it would be wrong to see this as an~thing but an 
American problem - not a black probl m, as many whites 
say; and not as a white problem, as some blacks say, Above 
all, the white must avoid any self-righteous finger-pointing 
at the black. 

The United States Government - all three branches of 
it - has now done virtually all it can by legislation and 
ruling to end de jure segregation within American society. 
But Americans are still confused about ending de facto 
segregation wherever it exists. (Admittedly, not all Ameri
cans want to end it.) A manifestation of this confusion was 
the muddle at last month's White House conference on civil 
rights. 

Once, llowcver, white Americans have accepted in their 
hearts the rightness of their Negro compatriots' being full 
Americans - and complete individuals - like themselves, the 
pieces will begin to fall into place. 

-From the Christian Science Monitor 

TM Daily IlJWQn II wnttlr, and edll«t by audenU and " g--' 
by II board of fioe atudent lrome. .lecud by 1M atuMnI body IIftd 
four trustee! appointed by tho pr6llc/em of tM U,uf)8fIlly. TM V.Uy 
IlJWQn', ,dUorial policy II nol lin ~DfI of U of I .'nUlrtIHon 
policy or opinion, In IIny purticulll" 

Empty saddles in the old corral 

Top stories of '65 
BY ART BUCHWALD 

As has been my custom for these many years, 
I present the best news stories of the year. They 
were not necessarily the ones that made the 
headlines, but rather those that touched the 
heart. 

The first one had to do with Robert Carre, 
who by chance happened to pick up in a second 
hand shop on Third Avenue In New York a small 
painting of an angel for $250. 
Mr. Carre hung it on his wall 
and thought nothing more of it 
until one day a friend who was 
a specialist in Renaissance "1i.~~t 
paintings looked at it. He told 
Mr. Carre, "That looks like an 
original da Vinci. But there 
seems to be another painting 
underneath it." 

Mr. Carro became very ex· 
cited and urged his friend to BUCHWALD 
have the angel removed and sec what was be· 
hind il. The friend took it to an expert who reo 
moved the al)gel. Undernealh he discovered a 
portrait of a smiling woman. 

The specialist returned it to his friend . "r was 
right in the first place," he told Mr. Carre. 
"The angel was a da Vinci , but the portrait un
derneath is by some hack. I wouldn't gi ve you 
50 dollars for it." 

• • * 
Postmastcr General Lawrence O'Brien re

ceived a letter from a boy who said he sent a 
birthday gift to his girl friend. But because of 
the delay in the mails his girl frjend never re
ceived it in time. and the youth asked Mr. 
O'Brien to write to his gil'l and explain it 
wasn't the boy's fault. 

Mr. O'Brien replied, "The post oHice never 
makes mistakes. Are you sure you sent the 
package?" 

• • • 
A youth at the University of Michigan burned 

his draft card on the steps of the Ann Arbor , 

draft board. His aclion was immediately re
ported to Washington where draft officials urged 
immediate disciplinary action. The matter was 
of such importance that they took it to Gen. 
Lewis Hershey who just laughed and said, "I 
was a boy myself once. Give him another de· 
ferment." 

• • • 
Ten-year·old Allan Bernheim wrote a letter to 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk which said: 
"Dear Mr. Rusk, could you please tell me why 
we are fighting in Viet Nam? 

Little Allan didn't expect an answer, but a 
few days later, much to his surprise, he re
ceived a reply. It said : "Dear Allan , you're the 
second person that has asked me that question 
this year. Sincerely yours, Dean Rusk." 

• • • 
Ezra Kurnitz was arrested in Miami, Fla., on 

a bank robbery charge. He confessed to the 
crime and was given five years in prison. While 
in prison he appealed on the grounds he didn't 
have to confess The court upheld his appeal 
and ordered him retried. He then pleaded not 
guilty. Thi~ time he was found guilty and waa 
given 20 years instead. Ezra is now appealing 
his first appeal. 

• • * 
A former aide to the late President Kennedy 

announced he was going to write a book about 
the Kennedy administration. "But," he said, "I 
shall not deal in personalities, nor shall I dis· 
cuss any conversations I had with the Presi· 
dent, nor will I write about any persons that 
are still in the government." 

The aide was unable to find a puhlisher, so 
he abandoned the project. 

• • • 
White House photographers visiting with Pres

ident Lyndon Johnson right after his operation 
asked the President if they might take a pho
tograph of the scar . 

The President refused and said, "hcck, I'm 
trying to forget it." 
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The California 
parking perplex 

Iy RICHARD 0, LILLARD 
From thl N.tlon 

New freeways and streets in new cities and 
subdivisions increasingly bandaae the cut.up 
face of old Southern California, until traditional 
features are all but masked. And Iiongside 
the ribbons are even bigger new splotches of a 
blackish scab, the parking lots . 

These lots are a synthetic desert, drier and 
uglier than the sandy washes and brown hills 
that Spanish explorers plodded across. They 
allow no rain to soak down and no seed or root· 
sta& to send i\'een shoots up. Acres at a time. 
created in a day by a few men and machines, 
parking lots replace a famous scene. They reo 
place an Eden of orange and apricot orchards, 
vineyards, olive groves, venerable specimen 
trees from five continents, and fields with 
soil uniquely fit for lima beans, celery, lettuce 
and flowers grown for blooms or seed. 

Homes go, too, whole blocks of them, and 
commercial structures along witb rounded hill
tops, mountain meadows, ocean headlands and 
arroyos. Just about everything mlllit give way 
to tbe car - immobile as well as on the move. 

FOR EVERY HOUR that the average owner 
drives his car, or idle, it at a stop siIDal or In a 
traffic tie·up, he leaves it parked for 11 hours. 
Though autos in motion are a prinCipal im· 
pression the air passenger receives of Loa A.n· 
geles at night, parked cars are the principal 
scenery when one dines by the tower windows 
of Hosts International at the airport or light. 
sees from the top of City Hall, or when one 
arrives for the races at Santa Anita or Holly· 
wood Turf Club or winds up to the stadium 
where the Dodgers are enshrined. 

In 1964 the dealers of Los Angeles County 
sold more cars than dealers in any state, except 
for California itself and five other states. In 
that year, California officials registered 3,220,849 
automobiles in Los Angeles County alone, and 
millions more in adjacent counties. Cars in such 
numbers, plus the ungainly rectangular inflexi· 
bility of each separate car, the inherent limlt 
to open space even in this recently agricultural 
area, the habit of riding alone to work or to 
shop - these have made the stationing of cars 
a major economic and emotional problem. 

It is not much helped by the multlatoried 
parking structures that begin to rise at super. 
markets, department stores, office buildings and 
at Los Angeles International Airport. 

PARKING IS NOW a primary concern lor iOV

ernment bureaus and for private employers, 
since most employes, like their bosses, drive to 
work, solitary amid their tons of metal and 
safety glass. Parking is expensive in downtown 
lots, where half-hour charges seem a racket to 
many autoists, and streetside park~g meters, 
though democratic, are penny and nickel nui· 
sances. 

Thriving gloriously in the suburbs, a new breed 
of merchandisers, including discount houses, 
provide three square feet of free parking for 
every square foot of building at ground level. In 
valleys and on hillsides away from central Los 
Angeles and San Diego, Santa Barbara and 
Anaheim, squat new departm"nt stores and 

Ihoppinll plazas are surrounded by plains 0/ 
blacktop, to which drivers wOl come for mila 
in order to make all their purchases at one 
parking. 

Doctors. dentists and beauty·shop operaton 
find premises available to customer parkin •. 
With proprietors of theatres, amusoment parkl, 
hostelries, race tracks. arenas and cemeteriel. 
parking facilities become an obsession. No parl. 
ing, no patrons. 

So the fleet of dump trucks bring in the loads 
of blacktop and the rollers quickly flatten It 
for patrons at motels in San Diego's Mission 
Valley. or amid the sand dunes and the former 
date palm lI.rdens near Palm Desert, for crowds 
at Disneyland or at Knott', post·agricultural 
Berry Farm. At pleasure spots In the Sail Bern· 
ardino and San Gabriel mountains, machlne-a,e 
lumberjacks deforest long strips to make way 
for stationary vehicles of summertime lake 
swimmers and wintertime skiers. 

PLANNERS IN LONG BEACH say that lurf· 
side development is governed not by the number 
of people but by the number of can that can 
lind parking space. Big public developments like 
Mission Bay in San Diego have elaborate ratiol 
such as 1.25 parking spaces for each guest facili· 
ty in a motel or boatel, .3 parking space for each 
400 square feet of solid ground park area, or 
.3 parking space for each :I linear feet of beach. 

Churches, high schools, museums, women's 
clubs, golf clubs and colleges face the IIrna 
problem. California State College at Los Angel., 
reached almost exclUsively by private clr on Its 
isolated, brand-new campus, provides only 3,1110 
car spaces for Its 20,000 students, but 1000 • 

whole vale of modest homes will give way to 
a parking area. San Fernando State College 
has 2,500 more student drivers than pariinJ 
places. As a result, four miles of near·by resl· 
dential streets are a teeming parking district. 

In 1962, the University of California at Loll 
Angeles provided on it ex·hilltops more parkin. 
space, paid for by faculty, students and visitors, 
than is to be found at any other university in 
the world. Yet each day hundreds of students 
were turned away from the lots and the one 
multilevel parking structure, and many students 
parked a mile away and walked to their classes 
- a healthful but involuntary act. 

(To be concludedJ 
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Southom Baptl.ts In "a" con· "things were bad enough be· D d M lin III h ventlon, rol'ctod fedaral aid for eere an Co., 0 e, " as By STEVE ELLIOTT faced with • frustrating pro/).. 
&I.-ir coll-•• , --'ucational load. fore I people started changing joined three Jowa industrial StaH Writ,,. lem," Snider said. "His job is til "'"' -w... the r wills and foundations began f' th U· 't f I d I ' th I 't' f bl ,r, of tho d-Omlnltlon w.r. Irms, e DlverSI y 0 owa an The medical writer must sac. exp am . e comp ex! les 0 0-

-n telling us they think we're I Sl t U· e't t A I . al' t t ined lurv.y,d for their opinion, of i owa a e nlv rSI y ames 'f' t be OgiC science 0 an un ra 
stupid," sa d Ralph A. Phelps in support of the Iowa Engineer- n Ice some accuracy 0 un· public. The writer has to com. 

the actlo,n. Jr., president of Ouachita Bap· ing Colloquia. derstood by the reading public, promise, to sacrifice accuracy. 
ATLANTA, Ga. 1m - Southern tist University at Arkadelphia, The series of lectures on topics said ArthUr J . Snider at a two- The medical writer can't deal 

Baptista must dig deeper Into Ark. of interest to engineers and day seminar for science writers with a problem to five decimal 
~ their pockets to finance their PHELPS SAID tTlat after the others engaged in engineering- places; he must round off, or . . . k B' C . I in Chicago recenUy. colleges and uDlversltJes, be· Ar ansas aptlst onventJon ast related activities is now in its paraphrase. 

cause most state conventions month rejected federal aid, the. second year. Experts from Snider, a journalism graduate "An effective science writer," 
bave decided federal aid violates university lost $1.25 million in campuses and industry present of the University of Iowa, Is a he said, "moves the reader in 
church-state separation. funds promised from private the lectures on technical sub- science writer for the Chicago the right direction rather than 

Heavy J08S of private funds sources. He said a foundation jects of special interest to them. Tribune and a frequent contri· showing him every step of the 

I grant of $900,000 was withdrawa Other sponsors of the collo. butor to Science Digest. way." 

A EC S and a woman changed her will to quia are the Bendix Corp., Pio· In a panel discussion on the To accurately inform the pul). craps delete a $200,000 bequest. neer.Centrai Division of Daven- problems of medical writing and lic, Snider said, he must read 
On the other hand, the president port, the Collins Radio Co. of in an interview afterwards, Snl· incessantly. He said that he 

West Coast of a Baptist college in Alabama Cedar Rapids, and the Maytag der discussed some of the difli· scanned some 50 specialty iour. 
said the decision of his conven· Co. of Newton. culLies of accurately reporting nals a month just to find in· 
helped lhe coUege raise monpy. Each lecturer appears at Iowa scientific developments_ formation on cancer and heart 

Rea tor Plan I "We agree with it," said Dr. Slale and at tbe University, thus "THE MEDICAL writer is disease. 
., C Leslie G. Wright, pr6.'!ident of providing a greater opportunity ----------- BUT JOURNALS are not his 

Samford College, formerly How- I lor the talks to be heard. only source of information, and 
WASHINGTON 1m - The ard, at Birmingham. The planning committee that Sheriff Charges Snider spends much of his time 

Atomic Energy Commission reo No immediate effect was reo set up the current series of eight talking to researchers. 
ported Monday that it had decid· ported by other Baptist sc!Jocls, lectures is made up of Profs. W L· L M 
ed not to build a new type of but church leaders who oppose Harry Weiss and Harry Hale, est 'Derty an "Communicatons is a matter 
"breeder" nuclear power reactor federal aid have urged Baptists ISU ; Prof. Royce Beckett and oC getting to Imow your people," 
thal had been under consideration to dig deeper, and proponents Arthur Vetter, U of I; Walter A West Liberty man, Robert he said. If you establish a rap-
as a source or e1ectr.ic~ty for of federal loans and grants have Dray, Bendix ; Vern Peerry, Col. Coleman, was arrested by the port with the scientist, he will 
the pump~ of CaliforDl8 s vast I warned that there wouid be more lins Radio; Frank Docken, May. Johnson County sheriff's office naturally make a greater effort 
water proJect. loss of private funds . tage, and N. N, Sacks, Deere. about 1 a ,m, Monday and charg. to explain his research to you." 

The reactor concepl was con- ' The 10.4.miUion.member de. ed with driving while his license Snider said that the scientist 
ceived by Vice Adm. Hyman G. nomination, the nation's largest SHOTGUN KILLS YOUTH _ was suspended. The arrest was was often an elusive quarry. 
Rickover who said earli~r this Protestant body, operates more PETERSBURG Im- Keith Wil- made in Cor.alvilIe near the in~er. There are many, he pointed Ollt, 
year that reactors of thiS type than 50 colleges and universities lenborg, 13, died Sunday when his sectio~ ~f FIrst Avenue and Fifth who would rather publish their 
were vital to the welfare of this through state conventions. III .410 guage shotgun discharged in I Street. findings In a technical journal 
nation and perhaps of lhe wholp meetings this fall, most state the basement of his home in this Coleman's case. was continued where they would not have to 
world. groups rejected federal aid, 'jn- Delaware County community. until Jan. 24. worry about inaccuracies or 1m· 

TH E AEC said it had notified eluding some low· interest loans, 
, the California Department of "There's no telling how many 

Water Resources of the scrapping people have decided not to contri
of plans to build the $263 million bute," said Phelps, an advocate 
device - caUed "Large Seed· of federal aid, "or how much 

I Blanket Reactor (LSBR) - be· money we've missed out on be
cause of technical problems en· cause our convention's action ir· 
countered in the research and rltated them." 
development program. The re- THE ARKANSAS Baptist Con
aelor would have used lhorium as vention delegates adopted a reso
the key fuel; been designed to lution affirming the traditional 
"breed" more fuel than it con· belief in separation of church and 
Bumed; and would run about nine state, authorized a study of 
years on one fuel charge. Baptist institutions and needs, 

The commission's announce· and urged, in lieu of federal aid, 
ment laid: a 10 per cent increase in con· 

"Vice Adm. H. G, Rickover, tributions by the 1,166 churches 
wbo II in charge of the LSBR of the convention, 
development for the AEC, bas Many other state conventions 
DOW concluded that the fuel ele· directed that studies be made of ' 
ment problems make it unlikely the church·state issue during the 
that satisfactory development of next two years. In some in· 
a reactor core meeting the per· s.tances, the church agreed to 
formance objectives of long life fmance college needs. 
. . .and low cost Is achievable Trustees of Furman University 
within the original framework at Greenville, S,C., directed by 
01 the reactor concept, fuel ele· the state convention to reject a 
ment materials and design." $611,898 federal grant for a 

THE COMMISSION noted lhat science building, agreed to . take 
In April 1965 it had notified Con. the funds from the conventIOn. 
-gress and the California Water ._";;;~~;;""iii 
Resources Department that the 
AEC's research and develop. 
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STEPHEN ELLIOT, right, Univonlty ioumallsm graduate stvdtnt Interviews Arthw J. SNdtr. 
Chic ... Tribune writer. - ....... by T ..... F ...... 

precise analogies that cause mis· enough to please the Iclenllst. science writer mm bave the 
Interpretation. BECAUSE the reporter's rna· same prlvileae." 

Snider said, bowever, that a jor respon ibilily Is to Inform Thouib the difflcultlea of sci· 
growing number of cooperative the public, Snider laid it w. ence reportinc are many, Snider 
scientists realized the public had sometimes necessary to overrole [nd Icated that the future was 
a right to know a1nee much pub- the scientists ' objecLlons to • lack brllht for the technical writer. 
lie money was being spent on re- oI technical del.ll In an explana' l "Whit we need tod.y," be Ale!, 
search. tlon. "aNl more word merclulntl .nd 

The medical reporter has both "You can 't turn the job of fewer hacks. Science reporting 
a public and private re ponsi. editing over to someone else," I •• n open field for . writer who 
blIity, Snider said: he must write I he said. "A court reporter can luc~ully bridge the ,.p 
simply enough for the public to doesn't lubmit his wriUng to a between the sclenUat and the lay· 
understand, and 8 e cur a tely lawyer before publlcatJon. The man." 

STEAK 
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( ment worlt had identified "tech· 
. nical problems" which indicated 

that the design of the fuel ele· 
ments might not be adequate for 
the job. 'ALKA-SEL TZERco~5NT 53c 
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Phone 3S7 -3240 

Because Americans care, 
they can share too 

Is our help appreciated? lIere's your an~r: a boy 
in India. sharing his cup. of CARE milk with his litUe 
brother. Hungry as they are, chnd~D and grown-ups 
all over the w~rld are aharIng giftl of U.s. farm abun
dance lent by Americans throup CARE. Could there 
be .truer way of showing thanlcs? ~ our plenty, 
so they In turn can sbare your kindness - Every cIoUar 
delivers a Food Crusade packaae In your namel 

CARE FOOD CRUSADB 
660 First Ave" New York 10016 
or your nearest CARS office 
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Hawks Leave For Sun Bowl, 
May Gain High Poll Rank 

Winning Goal W~S Wide~- Browns Readying Starr May Not Play' 
C It I M' h I CI · For Title Game o s Ie ae s alms CLEVELAND IA'I - While the In NFL Title Game', 

BALTIMORE (,f! - Don Chand· he was in good position to see It. Green Bay Packers were resting 
ler's field goal which tied the After being stopped in an effort up Monday from their bruising GREEN BAY W' ,.. Q and an ankle all lealOll but h 

battle with the Baltimore Colts. • IS. 111"' - uar- , ..., Green Bay Packers-Baltimore to block it. he said he turned to terback Bart Slarr's status will should be ready. 
By RON BLISS 

As ... Sports E cIItor 
The Iowa Hawkeye. could lake 

a big jump in the ratings of lhe 
national basketball . polls this 
week after five of the top ten 
teams In the naUon last week 
combined for a total of eight 
losses. 

The Hawks. rated ninlh in both 
lhe United Press International 
and the Associaled Press polls 
last week. could conceivably even 
move Into the top five after three 
of the top five teams in the UPI 
poll and two of the top five in 
the AP poll lost games last week. 
Two of those leams lost twice -
St. Joseph's and Michigan. 

St. Joseph·s. unbealen and sec
ond ranked in both polls going 
into last week's acUon, dropped 
two games during the week. los-

ing lo Brigham Young 103-83 and 
to Wyoming 99-92 . 

Michigan was also felled twice. 
as they lost to top ranked Duke 
in an overtime last Tuesday 1<>0-
93 and to lowly Butler the next 
night 79-64. without the services 
of star forward Oliver Darden. 
who was ill. 

Minnesota, the fourth ranked 
tearn In the UPI poll also fell. 
losing to unranked Utah State 
97-72 last Thursday. Minnesota. 
of course Is playing without the 
services of Lou Hudson who 
broke his wrist against Creighton 
Dec.18. 

The other teams in the top ten 
to fall were Providence. a 102· 
89 loser to Houston last Tuesday 
and Wichita. which lost twice. 
once to Southern Illinois 89-68 and 
once to Marquette. 95-76. Provi· 

dence had been rated seventh in 
the AP poll and sixth In the UPI 
poll. while Wichita was rated 
seventh in the UPI poll and 
eighth in the AP. 

In addition to the eight losses 
among the top ten teams last 
week. Brigham ~oung was beat
en by Lasalle 71-69 In the first 
round of the Quaker City Classic 
Monday night for its first loss of 
the season. Brigham Young had 
been ranked elghth in last week's 
UPI poll. 

All told then, Iowa should be 
rated at least fifth in both polls 
as five of the teams rated ahead 
of them last week should be due 
for a twnble. 

The Hawks were idle last week. 
but left Monday to take part in 

Colts game Sunday and set up watch the ball and it was "three the Cleveland Browns got an ear- I d b f .. Lombardi gave the PlCtm • 
his winning kick in the overtime feet wide of the upright." Iy start on preparations for Sun- rem a n ou (ul unltl FrIday. but (wo·day holiday after the plaJ. 
was no good. Lou Michaels of the day's National Football League Paul Hornung. Boyd Dowler and off for the Western Conf-

Fred Miller. the other defen· tl'll g t G B _ ....... Colts contended Monday. e ame a reen ay. Ron Kostelnik are expecLed to title. The team will resume WWk 
sive end. agreed with Michaels. N II th B fC W d d '. "It was wide by three feet and orma y e rowns are 0 be ready Sunday when Green Bay e nes ay. 

you can print that." said MI- On lhe penalty call. both Smith on Monday, but they had two plays the Cleveland Browns for ----. 
chaels who plays defensive end and Shula emphasized that Brat- days o~f over the holiday w~- the National Football League Golfer Rosburg . 
and does the place kicking for kowski still had the ball when he ~nd whtle t!'e ~ackers were wlDd· championship. 
the Baltimore team. was knockec\ down for an appar- Ing up affairs ID the Western Con- I A M· h 

ent seven-yard loss on his own lerence with a 13-10 sudden-death "The X·rays on starr were n uto IS ap 
The first field goal tied the 42. The penalty moved the Pack- overtime victory. negative." said Packer Coach 

score 10-10 with less than two ers Lo the opposite 43. The Browns clinched the East. Vince Lombardi Monday. "He MOUNT VERNON Melnelll_ 
minutes fell In the regulation IOn was just a bad call. that's ern Conference title before the has a real sore back. It is diffi- Professional golfer Be. llelbarl 
game. His second field goal after all." said Smith. season ended. cult for him to raise his right was reported in gOCNl ' aMIIIeii 
13 minutes of the sudden death arm. I. doub~ if .we will know Monday with injuries . ..."..'ia 
overtime won the game 13-10 and "You can hit him with any- Cleveland players looked at about hun until Frtday. However, an auto accident 
the National Football League thing. you got before he throws films of Green Bay games Mon- he is a quick healer." A doclor at an AlJiUJta ...... 
Western Conference title lor the the ball - and he hadn't thrown day. then went through a light If Starr cannot play against said the 38-year-old gaiter ..... 
Packers. the ball. J had no other way to workout. the defending champion Browns, ed a deep forehead IICIrIIiII 

Colt team members also were gel to him and I hit him on the Actually, the Browns started Lombardi will go with Zeke Brat- and multiple bruises of tile ... 
critical of a I5-yard penalty helmet with my open hand," tuning up for the big one last kowskl, the 34-year-old No.2 man and hip. 
which preceded the first field Smith said. week. who led Green Bay to victory in State police said Mr •• ~ 
goal. Bratkowski had the ball and he Coach Blanton Collier put them Sunday's 13-10 sudden death was driving when the car ItnItl 

---------- ----- ---- - --,.-- the Sun Bowl tournament in EI The penalty was agllinst defen- goL tackled with it." Shula said through three days 01 drills. with overtime thriller over Baltimore. a bridge abutment Stmday IIIa!It 
sive tackle Billy Ray Smith for in his newspaper article. "[ al- emphasis on fundame~tals and "Hornung has a bruise on the in this central. Maine colllll!lllMJ 
knocking down Packer quarter- ways thought that any time tha gomg over some thmgs that inside of his right leg " said Lom- where the family mak~ Ita home. 
back Zeke Bratkowski. q~arterback had the ball he was hadn't been discussed since last bardi. "But I don't ~ee any rea. She and the three ROsbur, .chO. 71 N~med Eligible 

For Baseball Hall 
. ) BOSTON (,f! - Ted Williams. Hy Hurwitz. secretary.treasurer 

the last of basebljll's .400 hitters. of the BBWAA. mailed ballots to 
headed a list of 71 former major about 450 members with a mini
players named Monday as eli- mum of 10 years in the associa· 
gible this year for election to the tion. Ballots must be returned by 
Hall of Fame. Jan. 15. 

The list announced by the To earn election to the Hall of 
Baseball Writers Association of Fame. a player must be named 
America includes 30 top vote- on 75 per c~nt of ballots cast. 
getters in balloting last' year and Each voter may name up to 10 
41 former stars who are eligible former players. 
for the first time. 

In addition to Williams. new. Although often at odds with 
( comers who have been retired baseball writers during his ca

li players for the required five reer. Williams appears a sure bet 
years include Enos Slaughter. to win election In his first year 
Don Newcombe. Alvin Dark. 01 eligibility. 
Hank Sauer. Bobby Thompson He spent 19 seasons with the 

Paso. Tex'.. on Wednesday and 
Thursday. Iowa will face Ar
kansas (5-1) in the second game 
of the first round of the tour
nament Wednesday night and 
then play either Texas Weslern 
(8-0) or Loyola New Orleans (2-
6) the next night. 

Colt Coach Don Shula said in a faIr game." summer's training session. son why he shouldn't be ready. dren escaped injury. 
newspaper article that it "was Shula said et first he thought I Collier and his coaching staff Kostelnik played Sunday with a 
the first time I had ever seen" I the penalty was for grabbinl! the I scouLed the Packers personally real bad fool. but he should be · HURRICANE CLASSIC 
such a penalty. face mask "but then the official Sunday and tea m members able to play again. Dowler has I Firat RlUncI 

Of the field goal. Michaels said said unnecessary roughness. " watched -the game on television. had trouble with both shoulders Louisville 54. Georgia Tech .. 

V ... IU.fIESH - GU ....... HTUD QU ... IITY WE'IE LOOKING FORWARD TO SEIYINGYOD IN 1966 
Fryer .",,,cu'59° Breasts Lt. 

and Mickey Vernon. Boston Red Sox. compiling a .344 
Holdovers include Red Ruffing, batting average and belting 521 • • 

t L k A r . homers despite time out for 
V ... IU.fRESH - GU ....... NTHO QU ... lITY 

Fryer .AII,cu'490 

We at Eagle resolve 10 uphold the same courteous wvic" 
the same everyday low low prices which you've grown accustomed 
10, and the some FREE yoluabie Trading Stamps with every 1()c< 
purchase. We also promise you even BIGGER sovings throughout 
the New Year! Resolve now to shop Eaglet runner-up 0 u e pp 109 In a service In both World War nand 

runoff ballot by the BBWAA in 
1964; Roy Campanella. Joe Med- the Korean War. 
wick. Pewee Reese. Lou Boud- In 1941. he batted a fabulous 
reau. Al Lopez. Leo Durocher..406 and led the America. 
Pepper Martin, Billy Herman. League with 37 homers. a .735 
Ralph Kiner and Johnny Vander slugging percentage and 145 
Meer. bases on balls. 

Northwestern To Be Tough 
In 1965-66 Cage Campaign 

By BILL ZORTMAN 
St.H Writer 

North w est ern. like Iowa's 
Hawks. enter the cage season 
with a veteran starting line·up 
minus only last year's captain. 
The Hawks are without sharp
shooting Jimmie Rodgers and the 
Cats without dependable Don 
Jackson. 

The outlook looks good for Lar
ry Glass' five as they point to 
their richest season since 1959. 

Glass rests most of this sea
son's optimism on the big' shoul
ders of 6'8" center Jim Pitts and 
fleet·footed guard Jim Burns at 
6'41). 

~ Pitts. Northwestern's most val-
.. uable player last year on a 7-17 

team. was the Big Ten's leading 
',,~ rebounder until sidelined by an 
n.,. injury In Ihe last three games. 
" According to Glass. as a defen
'I' sive center "they come none bet
\~ ter than big Jim." He can score 

too. but not quite as well II 
Iowa's George Peeples. But if be 
can pump borne 11.6 for an aver-

• age the Cats will be nobody's 
q1 < "square." 

Burns will lead the backline 
set and is being counted on as the 
team's leading scorer. Last sea
son he set a school scoring record 
for a sophomore with 411 points 
and a 17-1 average. But as the 
games became tougher-the tough
er Jim gets. In Big Ten action 

(., he produced a 20 per game mark. 
:. Ron Kozlickl and Walt Tiberi 

sound like Russian wrestlers' 
names but really they're the 
other two grappling starters re
turning to the Glass camp. Ko!· 
lick! at 6'6" is a forward and Ti
beri. a 6'1" guard. is the team's 
best ball handler. Both averaged 
close to ten points a game a 
year ago and 8fe expected to 
produce even more this year if 
the Cats are to improve. 

Former all-starter Jim ' Cum
mins. who led Cedar Rapids Re· 
gis to the Iowa cage crown a 
while back. is waging a hot battle 
with 6'4" John Martz for the 
fifth Northwestern starting spot. 
vacated by Jackson's graduation. 

Last year's 7-17 record may be 
as deceiving as a mirage. They 
gave Iowa the battle of their lives 
in Iowa City after the Hawks re
turn from Chicago Stadiwn with 
the win over UCLA. Only a quick 
scoring burst by Miller's Magnif
icent '5' in the last minute of ac
tion defeated Northwestern. 78-72. 
This year Iowa meets Northwest
ern twice - January 10th here 
and February 12th in Evanston. 

Lat. Scores 
QUAKER CITY CLASSIC 

First RlUncI 
Temple 84. SI. Bonaventure 72 
LaSalle 71. Brigham Young 69 
Minnesota 84,' Cornell 82 
ECAC HOLIDAY FESTIVAL 

First RlUlld 
D1lnois 96. Georgetown 94 
Army 89. Villanova 68 
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DQrm Director Is 'Landlord 
; ~For 6,000 At University 

.,ITIVI MORAIN faU up to 1972, which Ia as far we feel tha~ we can (ill it during 
Staff Writer as we have dared to look." the summer too, even though it ., 

COIIaider the job of T. M. The 57 ~ear-old graduate of ~i11 ,?t somewhat more expen· 
"Ted" Rehder _ landlord for the UniversIty hllll been hea~ of 81~~ . . 
5900 .tudenta, and In lome Clllles, dorms and dining aervlces slDee And you mus.t ~ealize that we 
for their families. 1947. PrIor to that .he was head get no appropriations from. ~e 

. of the dining services. He has legislature. Except for ID orIglD' 
Rehder Ia. ~Irector . of dorml· been working with the University al $300,000, and for $3'70,000 from 

tori .. IDd dimng services fo! the on a fuJl·time basis since 1929. Pre sid e n t Roosevelt·s Public 
tJoIveraity of Iowa. From hIS. of· "MINE WAS the Class of '30 Works Administration for Hill· 

, ~ in Gilmore Hall he prOVides but because I Willi WOrking, I r': crest, all funds for building have 
.. ' 'l:IoUI!Dg ,',Of Dearbo i1 6,000. stud dents celved my degree in '35." been borrowed from future oper· 
'. IIICI..OOG or a ut 3,000 ID orms. S· h be .. , k Rehd ations .. . .. . . IDce egan 'uS wor er . 
. Hia responslblhties Include Hili· has seen the enroUment multiply ' "WE SELL revenue bonds and 

1(, FH\ Quadranlla, Sou~ Quad· almost four Urnes what it was pay interest and principal. We 
"::'. ru.le, 8 uri e, CUrrier, Kate when he began. . also pay all salaries, beat, light, 
",: .. Dawn, Hawkeye Apartments and But it has never grown as insurance and fire protection, and 
.,,:.II1 ,~a married stUdent quonset rapidly as it will in the next few tuition to Iowa C.ily·s sc~<>?1 sy~· 
.. ; par . years. Rehder is now faced with tern .for the chlldrt:n 1,I,Vlng m 
!l 00 ·111 THAT ISN'T enough, Carrie the necessity of providing hous. married student hOUSJDg. I 
:;; "Stanley House for women will ing for an estimated 35 000 uni. "The system under which we ' 
t.· : tH: finished Jan. I, and ~obert versity population by 1975. operale is not a simple one, and 

~. 

Memory Pills Are 
Thoughtful Topic 
At Science Meet 

If ALtON 1LAlC11L11 
A~""'Wrttw 

8ERKJI'.LEY, Calif. til - Seale people .... DOW awa1lowiJle I 
PI ' I • DeW ~ pill Ie ... if it IIIIIPI up fIIteriac IIIIIDIIriea. 

0dIWa are, or .. will be. tMiDlOIe 111M pill to ... wIIItber 
It .... tMm IeanI Iuter . 

U tIUI dnII - or IOIMIhlni lib it - ruI1y worD, theft a 
.......,.. pOlllliallt alai C!GIIII ..... Il miCbt .... palaful or 
cripp .... IIIemIIri-. 

THI NOSPICTS Item rr.. adtiq, ~ rea.rdl into 
&be .... lad II.a .............. al ~. Some ......... a thiDk 
...., .. ..ave. I apedaI 1dDd al dlemk:a! . 

Othen deIIy there is aDY "memory molecWe" iJlvolved at aU. 
They doII't think the brain medwliIm II that limple" 

The new pm and otber ruean:h into the c:bembtry IDd be-
• hamr 01 Ole brala ... I prime topic Monday • aeuiOIII of the 

Americaa AIIodlUoll for &be Advucemeat 01 Sdeace It the Un!· 
vwaity 01 eauror.Ia', 1ertleJe1 c:ampIII. 

\10 R,enow House for men will be Along with architects and the it's not an easy one to explain. 
; ' ready for occ~pancy the following Board of Regents, Rehder has We attempt to provide the best 
• year. They w,1I add almost 1,100 developed plans for Melrose Tow. accommodations possible at the 

I beds and mouth, to feed . en, a 2,09O·capacity coeducation· lowest cost to the student." 
Will things become easier in the al dorm. Completion date for the But he Celt the system was not 

future? "We will be doing a real tri·wInged dorm is 1968. impossible to Jive with, because, 
.. job If we can keep up with en· "WE PLAN to carpet and air· from the $670,000 granted his de· 

, " roliment," he said. "There will c:ondition the entire dorm." he partment. the University now has 

ONI CUR.INT THIOIlY MIdI thai memory of IDY .... 
kDow\edae or ...... ieItce II IlOtId 10 brain eeIII - _ of tbe 10 
bIlliOll of them - throutb a nucleic: acid kDowII II RNA. 

I 
So, - Ic:MaIilta rea __ , ..... Na. tMt iJIc:ru.Ied the 

T. M. REHDER, director of dormitories, studI .. the model of Mel,.. .. T ......... "" ..... ef muulac:ture 01 RNA might Improve ~ CJr' ability to learn. 

• 

'I 

- probably be a new dorm every said. "With the air c:onditioning, investments worth $26.5 million. the Unlyerslty. - PhohI by T_ ~ They tumed up a aood bet, judlla, from teata 011 rata. aid 
~----'----'----- Dn. N. P. P1IJtaiUff ud Alvin J . GlIIky 01 Abbott Laboratoc1el, 

our 
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n I • avorife 
START THE NEW YEAR WITH "TOP FRESH" PRODUCE EVERY DAY 

• WASHINGTON 

JUlt IooIc at these luscious California NcMI Orongea. 
M-m-m! C9n't you just taste their dtlightfullWMt, iuicy ~ 
Colifornla Navel Orar.ges are w.lJ.l.:nown for tMlr hi9h VitonIiII 
C content - the vitamin that helps 10 ward off winter cow.. 
And they taste 10 good I T oka some home today! 
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avel Oranges 
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CIdcQD: lad Dr.UoeeI N. &UnOI! , biedIemlIl of the IlUaob Stall 
hdlatrlc loatlut • . 

Ball, pven the ehemical, malJletlwn pemolint, learned a 11M
luI kiDcI 01 IIIbnior _ to a'" an elec:tric: Iboc:k - four to tlve 
tAm. filter tIIuI _naled rat.. Dr. p\otkalkolf ald. And they 
Nllllalbend Ole __ for mODthl rather tlIan daYI, be added. 

HUMAN. NOW are II.Irtin& to talce lIM experimental dnII to 
learn wbether it mlY benefit them, Dr. GlIIky uId. 

ODe ac:ieotilt teatln, the drill I. Dr. Ewen Cameron of the Vet.· 
..... AcImiaiItnI.ioe HoepitaI, Albany. N.Y .. a retearc:her who a 
In ,..... 110 reported banetIt in belpln. the memory of older per· 
.... bJ pviq them II-. of RNA 1tIe1r. 

Dr. GIukJ uJd otbtr reeearcban were intereated in teat1n, the 
dtullI IIItIIIOI'1 or III \MlplaIlIow·learnlq c:blldren to leam better, 
but aid lie wll !lOt at Uberty to leU wbethtt the ttltl bad yet. ...... 

DR. 11101.,1 RoelltTS 01 City of Hope Medical Center, 
Duarte, Calf., dIc:laNd "there II DOt • three! 01 .vldence that tbara 
II IUdl I thIq U I malic memory ~.' euc:h II RNA. 

"1'be MmIWI I)'Item II DOt Uka a m~le that ... biller the 
more ..... k ... 

He laid lie reprda the braID ~ as • "probabOlt1 c:omputer" 
lIIIaI c:ettaIII IItrft conJltc:t10111 ud pathway. teJect1ve1t to Itora 
1IItIDOr1. 

Reds Plan More Separat;o~ 
Of Smart, Slow Learners 

MOSCOW til - Soviet. 1Choo1l nounced l1li. year to cut bIIle 
will offer more cholc:e in subjects educatlon from 11 UI 10 year •• 
and will Increaalnlly divide NllUta S. Khrushchev Intre
amart puplll from ,mv Iearnen, duc:ed, wblJe premier in It51, In 
a eommilliOD report IIid MOIl' Jacreue from 10 to 11 year. In 
day. order to Incorporate more Indus-

The IItw ICbool pro(rlJn pre- trial tralnlnl and actual work 
pared by the ceauniJIIon of ICI· experience in the educaUon pro· 
enUlta and edUcaton will ... l1'am. 
cIuee the compul.aory part II Mud· But tbIJ vocational pro~ram 
lei ud offer optlOllll toIlnea in work did not work out. 
naturll ad rnatIIenIIdcal 11:1. 
_ or I. hUllWliUel aDd Irt. THI DICIIION to cul back to 

10 year'. dropplna mOIl. of 
IOMI ,!U'ILI will ,et. voc:a· Khrushchev '. pet progrlm, (or 

tJouI tralll1aa. But inc:reulal11 flctory work II pari of educa· 
the lifted OIIU wiU recei.. ..,.. tion meana a pileup at l1'.dua. 
da! IUeDtion. 'min 

" It I, p\aNled to have lOIIIe ~~n wWt ~'h :t ;:r,~ 
IeheeII with 1J)eci11 empbui. 011 Umt _ tbe lilt lI.yea r group 
playaic:t, Cb~, maUlematict, and the first. ,roup IIlIder the 
b6oIoI1, radio engineerlll" lad 
rntc:banl&aUOII and e1ectrlflcatlon new to-year prolram. 
of a.rlcultul'l;" Till the Soviet 80th the 17· and ll-year-oid I" 
.... a ..-e1, aaid ill 'a IUIIItnIry ,roulla will be c:ompet111( In 1966 
al the commIIIIoD report. lor Joba and lor ac:arc:e plac:ee In 

The c:omm1lll0ll WII CIIIIIpcJMd Soviet unlvenlU... Soviet c:hll· 
of memben of the Soviet Acad· dree begin ac:hool .t lhe I'. oC 
em1 of SciencIea and the Acad· 7. 
em)' 01 Peda,opc:al Sc:IaDce. Primary education will take 

THI IlI.-oRT outlined c:banlles three yelri under the new pro-

~1II~c:oIIII:;IIId~~"'~~wIUI~~cIId~~""~~"'~ll1'am, aec:ondary education five i yean, and 1M IIIl. two year. are 

RODRICO'S c:alled ae~or ~ucatlon. 

II PlzzG HOUle Training Set 
I' 

Now Open For Jobless 
"-...• 

KANSAS CITY III - Federal 
. . 351·2227 llfidaJI ..... approved tralDfnl 

fer III \IDe1nploJed or uncIerem· 'Ill - Free deUver)' pioyed Iowa worIIen under the 
Welt 01 the river Manpower Development Ind 

DlfII1= Traialal Ac:t, the U.S. Labor , ... 
DIpartmeat aaid Monday. ......... ..... 'I'be d. P If t m til t IIid 128 .QIcII", • .,alhettl trainea 10 the BurUDatoa area 

1M. "'IT. - CQltALYILLI would be ICbooIed in I ... rlelJ .......... W ........... 01 retail ... IlCC\lpltianI by the 
BarIinatGn CGIDrmmIty Sc:bool 
DiIIric:t, Ia I I..... c:ourae. 

hili the """ 1be Ottumwa IJ'U YOc:ItIoIIaI· 

• tec:bDlc:aI adIooI will trai1l I 10-
tal 01 • .... II IIIICblDt 

Wah eM ActIeIII ........ III Iwo ....... c:ounea ... ...,.yew .......... beClnnlq witIWI the .at Iix ...... 
GO-GO GIRLS ... At • 

Discotheque Tree House Lou ... ...... 
at Cayton House ... 1 

THE HAWK Billi. Shipton . 
. A'GO-GO at the piano 

TONIGHT 
......... ,. W.., thN SAtuRDAY 

Cw.IlHI ACnON II) He c..., CIMnte 
;f 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

.1 IIOW "N NIl CAltItY.uT .., DlLIYIaY.. . 
'PIZZA ~ SPAOHIm - IA1ADS 

, IANDWICIIII - IIOAITID CHICIIN 
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Tax Commission To ·Recall39 Boards 
DES MOINES LfI - The Iowa Tax Commission 

plana to reconvene 39 local bOards of review 
next month. 

Under Iowa law, commission members consti· 
tute the state board of review, which recently 
saw ita order adjusting property values upeet 
in 39 counties by a one-year injunct,ion. 

The commission now feels that in order to 
apply these adjusted values to the counties it 
will bave to reconvene the local boards. 

THE LAW EMPOWERS the atate board of 
review to adjust values every four years to 
equallze taxes and state aid from county to 
county. The one-year delay imposed by the court 
throw. the board oU scbedule. 

Lynn Potter, chairman of both tbe tax com· 
mlssion and the board of review, salt! the board 
Is thus "without statute" to Implement Ita ad· 
justmellt In counties granted an injunction. 

SHASTA 

The only thing remaining would be for the 
commission to use its powers to reconvene the 
local boards and issue separate one-year notices 
each year, be said. 

"WE HAVE decided to use the powers of the 
tax commission to bridge the apparent gap in 
the power of the board of review," Potter said. 

He added that It was the first time the powers 
of the Tax Commission bad been used to equal. 
i2e counties. I 

ORIGINALLY THE state board of review Is· 
sued tentative notices to 82 of Iowa's 99 coun
ties ordering them to adjust property values. 
Thirty·nine of these counties, spearheaded by 
Scott and Mitchell Counties, succeeded in gain· 
ing an injunction in Polk County District Court 
enjoining tbe board of review from issuing final 
notices. 

It' 5 lWitchcralt' For Burn Treatment 
A type of treatment for burns In the 1930'S. I type of therapy does not Injure or inhibit the I fusions, no need to isolat~ the and equipment IIId fIIrIIllurt ill 

once branded as witchcraft Is using a fairly strong ailver ni- growth of new uln. Most bllrna patient to protect him frl)m In· the room lire similarlYltained. 
making a big comeback, a Uni· trate solution ,ained some favor, do not dama,e the entire thIck· fection, no appetite losa ond little "While silver 1I11rate II blcbIJ 
versity of Iowa surgeon reports. but was abandoned when it was ness of the akin. The remainina weighl loss by the paUenl, and lethal of bacteria, It it reiat/vtJy 

Dr. Sidney E. Zmren, professor found that It inhibited the heal· portion, bowever, IOI1letimes dlea III, cheap (about $1 per day for harmlea. to people In the conceo. 
of surgery. said a year's experi· ing of burns. 'l1Ie use of ailver because of Jnfection. silver nitrate). tralions uaed. It Is unlikely that 
ence at University Hospitals, us· nitrate solutions was later called If infection Ia kept to a mini. LIke some other Iypes of the skin could absorb IIIaQIb 
ing silver nitrate. a metallic a "form of witchcraft" In a mum, the remaining cella of Ihe therapy there are 8 few dlaad· silver to permanently stain !be 
salt, in the treatment of burns surgical textbook. skin grow out, eventually cover ta' In the use of silver nl. skin," Zilfren pointed oul 
indicates it is a "splendid form Surgeons now bave found, bow· the denuded area, and IkIn eralts ~~ g:eatment but they are A big disadvantage is that 
of therapy." Sixty patients ha~'e ever. that dressings soaked In a are not required. In Idditlon to a e . physicians must keep a c10ae 
been treated. solution containing only one·haIf providing protection I,alnat In· minor compared w~th the lid· watch on the losl of such body 

Dr. ZiHren explained the ad· per cent sUver nitrate provides fection, sliver nitrate therapy of· vantages, Ziffren a8ld. substances as sodium and )lOtaa.: 
vantages of silver nitrate therapy 81T1l!Zing protection against In· fera a bOl.t of other Idvanta,ea, Perhaps an annoying, but not slum. Deficits must be made up,l 
for burns at a recent U of I sur· fection, one of the most serious Zlffr811 laid. harmful fact II that patients' usually with oral 8a1ts. AIIotberI 
glcal postgraduate conference. problems encountered in the There Is less pain and fever for skin 18kea on a blue·black or disadvantage it that IIIver ni.' 

Ointments containing silver ni· treatment of burns. the patient, leas Deed for skin brown.black bue fro~ the oxi· Irate therapy usuaUy ~ ~ 
trate have been used for dress· The silver nitrate acts as a grafting, fewer dresllng changes, dlzlng silver while It Is bemg somewhat longer hosPital ItaJ, 
ing burns since the Middle Ages. lethal barrier to bacteria, yet reduction in the need for trans· used. Doctors' and nurses' gowns for the ~:~t, ZifCren aid. 
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FRUIT DRINKS 446 oz. $1.00 
CANS TOMATO JUICE 
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79c 16 oz, 
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4 NO. IVa CANS 89c TURNIPS. . 3 for 29c 
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LIPTON 

ONION SOUP. •• PKG. 

•••••••• . : .: 30. • 'mA. 
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SANDWICH 
COOKliS 
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